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C. D. lynch snows much imprevement
By A. P. Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Spradlln
of Falmouth came In Saturday
for a visit with Mr. C. D. Lynch
at Jenkins hospital, who has
shown a marked improvement,
but still Is In a very weak con-
dition. The two daughters of
Mr. Lynch (Mary Helen and
Clarice) left with their families
for their homes. Clarice is from
Eustcs, Fla. This only leaves
Mr. Lynch's mother here at his
home.

Last Friday at Whitatburg
Hospital there was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmer Watkins a
son. The baby only weighed
three pounds and nine ounces
at birth and was put in an in-

cubator. The mother was abla
to come home in a few days but
the baby Is still in the hospital.

Hubert Tackett of the U. S.

1
tit

Navy at Norfolk, Va., came In;

for a weekend visit with his
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Tackett.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrt. A.
P. Williams went to Ycrkcs to
the funeral of her brother
Charley Stidham, who died last
Sunday in Miners Hospital at
Hazard. They attended the bur-
ial at Walkcrtown Cemetery
and came back home late Mon-

day evening.
Weekend vltitors in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Williams
were Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ham-

ilton and three children of Hi
Hat, Ky., and Mrs. James Ma-

jority and two daughters of
Whitcsburg.

Sunday Charley Field and
family moved out of the camp
to Vicco, Ky., where Charley
now works mine foreman.

FLORIDA'S FINEST HOMESITES FROM $399

S10 DOWN S10 MONTH NO INTEREST
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WATER FRONT PROPERTY

ACREAGE DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
OVER 400 LOTS SOLD WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

Dewey Polly Realty
DICK GOODLETTE, Associate

NAPLES-ON-THE-GUL- F, FLORIDA
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For All Your Insurance Needs, Contact

Wliitesburg Insurance

Agency
Estill Blair - Woodford Blair

Guy Jackson
Phone 2265 Whitesburg, Ky.
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Whew . . . What a week!
Houscclcaning and minor remodeling and the dirt, con-

fusion and work that go with them have combined to
curtail this week's Mountain Eagle to several pages less than
its customary size.

With painters on one side of us and carpenters on the
other, the staff has spent most of the week climbing over
boards and looking under dropcloths for materials needed In
the paper. When we weren't doing that, wo were moving
stuff from one room to another or trying to decide what n
20-ye- accumulation of odds and ends should be kept and
what should be thrown away.

All of which left us barely able to get out an eight-pag- e

paper this week. By next Thursday, we expect to be back to
normal and we'll try next week to catch up on everything
that had to be left out or overlooked this week.

Meanwhile, if you get a chance, stop by to sec what
we're doing we can always use an extra pair of hands.

We Fill All Doctors
Prescriptions

at
QUILLEN DRUG

Fred Coffey

Pharmacist
Whitesburg, Ky.

Phone 2160
Cossie and Hazel Quillen

Ve appreciate your business

DAWAHARE'S
x .

See the Gossard Originals that chalk up high marks in comfort,
fit and fashion! Start fall, stAft Back-to-Scho- ol with Gossard'-s-

Pantie Girdle "legs can't feel." The up-shap- ed leg line is banded
with elastic for comfort and freedom. Satin elastic front panel
for slim control. In white; s, m, 1.

Regular $7.95 SPECIAL FASHION RALLYE PRICE

Origiaal "10" Bra styled with elastic bands
that guarantee day-lon- g ease and comfort, .

Embroidered cotton broadcloth in white. O

Name the Gossard pantie girdle you choose . . . it'i
fun and it's easy! Come into our foundation departraaat
today for contest details and your official entry blank.

Win this sleek Triumph sportscar for your very ownl
And, when you enclose a sales slip for your Gossard Orig-

inal, you are eligible for this lovely bonus prize! A John
Weitz original ensemble! There are 20 exciting prizes, so
choose your foundation, pick your name and cater todayf

Millstone PTA nets
$60 on project
The Millstone Parent-Teach- er

Association announced this
week it made $00 from a chick-
en supper it held recently.

The money will be used for
tducational purposes. Members
of the group said they would
like to thank all who assisted
them in their project.

The PTA's October meeting
will be next Thursday, Oct. 2,
at 6:30 p.m. (EST) at tha
school.
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Credit bureau
will expand

operations
Special recognition and

chance to expand its operations
came recently to the Credit Bu
rcau of Whitcsburg. Mrs. Delia
Ferguson, manager of the of
fice, has been notified that tho
Credit Bureau of Whitcsburg
has been admitted to member
ship in the Associated CrcdiC
Bureaus of America's Collection
Service Division.

Collection offices must meet
a rigid set of qualifications be
fore they arc accepted as mem
bcrs of the Collection Service
Division. Their methods of do
ing business, their capital, tho
managers qualifications all
these points come under closo
scrutiny from this international
organization of top collection
people.

Mrs, Ferguson says that one
oi tlic benefits of belonging to
the Collection Service Division
Is that her office can give bet
ter service to local credit
granters those who turn ac-
counts over to her for collec-
tion The organization has over
2500 members all over the U.
S. and Canada and each mem-
ber must maintain a high stand-
ard of efficiency. Should a debt-
or leave town owing bills to lo-

cal merchants, Mrs. Ferguson
says the accounts can be col-
lected, in most cases, through
affiliated Collection Service Di-

vision members in the debtor's
new home.

This improvement and expan-
sion of .collection service means
surer profits for the credit
grantors of Letcher Countv.
says Mrs. Ferguson.
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Pantle Birdie of NvUe elastic net.
terned selln elastic front penal. White,
pink or blue, ilxas P, S, M, I. $5.00.
ORIOINAL 10 bia, circle slltched cotton
broedclorfi,whlu $3.9S

PanMe Okdlo of Patterned fecquard net,
latin elettic front and beck panel.
White with whho, pink er blue, tlsee
S,M,l 7.95
ORIGINAL 10 bret, rvxvrieus nylon
loco, white i , I5.0B
Vat.rapa

McROBERTS

Mln9 accident fatal to Colwell
By Flera Scett

(Held out last week)
Mr. Paul Celwell was fatally

injured in a mine accident
Thursday, Sept. 4, while work-
ing for Bethlehem Steel Mine
No. 21. He lived here for many
years and was now living on
Ilockhousc.

His body was taken Sunday
to the Colwell Cemetery at
Chavics, Ky., for burial. He is
survived by his wife and four
children, also his father who
was making his home with him.

Mr. and Mrt. Hence Colwell
and children of Cincinnati were
here for the funeral of his bro-

ther.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John-

son and baby of Dayton, Ohio,
were guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ulcy Doyle over tho
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Quillen
of a baby boy born at the Shar-
on Heights Hospital last week.
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your family you can
earn good money

For
write to Box 985, District
Mgr., Ky.

have
opportunity in sales

for women.
Call 2279 or write District
Mgr., Box 417, Whitesburg,
for

RADIO and TV
All work guaranteed.

Madison call

Black top your or
business now. uau wea
tlier comlne soon. Phone Carl
Dann, Neon 2851 or J. C. Old
ham, iw.

For Rent
RENT

Call 2169, or see
Arnold Collins.

RENT 40x00
Call 2428 or see Betty Jo

To the many friends and
who came to speak a
word and to the onei?

who sent the many
flowers, for their and

In the recent loss of
our father, E. F. Counts, our
deepest thanks.

Ruby C. Collier
and Family

CARD OF
The family nf Mnlllna

Wishes tf lis ilwn itrnt.
ltude for the many

to us by many friends
and during the sick
ness anu ueaui of our wife and
mother. Wo osnoHnllv
thank tho stiff nf ttm vhwc.
burg the

musters, anu those who
flowers and food.

ue itass Mulhns
Ky,

Mr. and Mrs. Tern Scott, A-l- e

Ronald Scott and wife visited
Mr, and Mrs. James Riddle of

Ky.,
entered the home of

Mr, and Mrs. Brona Webb last
night while they wero

away and
They have broken both
school and stolen
some items.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Butlio
left for Richmond where
both will enter school.

ATTENDED
Superintendent of Letcher

William B. Hall
an Educational

in Lexington, Saturday,
Sept. 20. He served on a

for the "Evaluation of
Education." This

is a part of the
of the Kentucky
of and Secondary

Schools.
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Love comes and
a stormy in this IN EDEN."

picture filmed Technicolor
Cinemascope. stars Podesta, Carlos Thomp-
son.

"RAW WIND EDEN" plays Sunday
Monday Isaac's Alene

Whitesburg.

MtlUONS

Female Help Wanted
Without neg-

lecting
representing

Avon Cosmetics. interview

Pikevllle,

BEAUTY COUNSELORS
exclusive

field interested

personal Interview.

Business Services
BUTLER'S SER-

VICE.
St., 26-10- .

driveway
front

Mcuooerts,

FOR
apartment
Mrs.

FOR Warehouse.

Davidson.

Card of Thanks

neighbors
comforting

beautiful
sympathy

kindness

THANKS
Hnss

oxnrp.sa
kindnesses

oxtended
neighbors

Memorial Hospital,

brought
Family,

Cromona,

London, Sunday.
Someone

Saturday
ransacked everything.
also into

buildings

Sunday

CONFERENCE

County Schools,
attended Confer-
ence

com-

mittee
Teacher com-

mittee organiza-
tion Associa-
tion Colleges

Chandler Williams

Theatre

HOUSEWIVES:

furnished

Wanted
WANTED FOR CASH Walnut

logs 8' and longer, 12" and
larger loaded on car or de-
livered to Winchester, Ken-
tucky. GEORGE E. TOMLIN-SO- N

CO., INC., Winchester 2,
'Kentucky.

For Sale
FOR SALE

House and lot cheap. Apex
Camp, Thornton, Ky. Write
E. B. Smith, 14G5 Garfield,
Lincoln Park, Mich.

PIANO SAIjK
We have been authorized by the
W. W. Kimball Comiwny to re-
duce the price on all Models
Spinet Pianos now in our stock.
To Double-Celebrat- e Ivlmball'c
100 years of piano manufactur-
ing and our 39 years of polling
Kimball pianos.
Savings from $50.00 to $320.00
Is yours If you hurry.
Sale starts September 21th. Our
store will remain open Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday
nights until 0 O'clock for this
special sale.
If you can't come In for this
sensational sale event, write for
pictures and piano list price.

McCLISTKK MUSIC CO.
Bristol, Tenn.

Male Help Wanted
WANTED Drug Clerk. Man.

Must be a high school gradu-
ate. See Fred Coffey at Quil-
len Drug Co.

Notice
The City of Whlteaburg will

oixm bids at 8 p.m.. EST, Oc-

tober 7 for removal of the house
on the Aunt Sally Jenkins prop-
erty, purchased for use as a
municipal parking lot Bidders
may have everything except the
stone and brick, which will be
kept for filling.

ARTHUR BANKS
Mayor, City of Whitesburg

I Will not ho rixsnnnelhln fnr
any debts other than my own
mcum-- a uuer sept. 15, 1058.

Lewis F. Craft
Whitesburg, Ky.


